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LOCALETTES.

Make our store your headquar-
ters when in town. Trumbor
& Counts.

The first Ice Cream of the
season will be served at C. J.
Healey’s Candy Kitchen on Sat-
urday, May 4th.

Robert McCrumb and mother
moved to their claim last week
north of town. Robert is going
to farm sixty acres this season.

E. A. Rogers who has been re-
pairing the gasoline engines for
the Cheyenne County Develop-
ment Co., returned to Minneap-
olis Minn., last week.

I have moved my barber shop
to the Woodrow building where I
would be pleased to meet all my
old friei.ds andcustomers.

Timothy Dwyer.

W. C. McCarter, of Duluth,
Minn., and who is president of
.the Duluth Business University,
ttnd Mr. Bliss of Columbus, Ohio
were here last Saturday to buy
some of the land holdings of the
Cheyenne County Development
Company. W. S. Moore of the
immigration and colonization de-
partment of the Company enter-
tained them at his office in the
Traders State Bank

Eleven and one-half to 15cts
for dry hides. Cash paid. City
Meat Market.

When you want a cool refresh-
ing Ice Cream goto Healey’s
Candy Kitchen

For Sale. -Pure blood Black
Langshan chickens.

Mrs. E. Hogrefe.
Ernest Jones, of Elizabeth, El-

bert county, was here Tuesday
in his auto with a load of travel-
ing men.

Up to the present time, only
thirteen people have paid their
dog tax. “Uneasy lies the dog
that wears no tag.”

F. W. Wagener, of southwest
of town, was in Wednesday and
informed a representative of The
Times that after the 7th trial he
had struck a good vein of water
at a depth of 300 feet.

The Traders State Bank has on
hand about 120 bushels of good
clean seed oats purchased from
Cahill & Wells; also about 200
bushels of the best Red Spring
Wheat that ever came into this
county. First come, first served.

“There is one thing certain,”
said a homesteader the other day,
“we are getting information
from the hew paper that we nev-
er would have gotten if it had
never been started.” And the
half has never yet been told, old
friend.

Be progressive—have a tele-
phone put in.

15 fresh milch cows for sale.
Wm. Hollywood.

“And the wind blew,” but the
floods haven’t come as yet Not
yet. -

Seven to 7 1-2 cents per pound
for green hides. City Meat
Market.

Here’s a place where you will
always find a nice line of confec-
tions and fruits. Trumbor &

Counts.
The Traders State Bank will

cash all county warrants with-
out discount. Bring in your
warrants. »

. Frank H. Spencer was a Wild
Horse visitor the first part of
the week. The Judge reports a
big rain there Sunday.

Miss Lyda Marshall, after an
extended visit with friends at
First View, returned home the
latter part of last week.

The office of the Eastern Col-
orado Times is besieged every
week with people wanting extra
copies of this paper. It is evi-
dence that this paper contains
subject matter that interests the
people

The Traders State Bank has on
hand adout 120 bushels of good
clean seed oats purchased from
Cahill & Wells; also about 200
bushels of the best Red Spring
Wheat that ever came into this
county. First come, first served.

C. J. Healey has installed a
new soda fountain in his place
of business which is a credit to
our city. Mr. Healey has had
years of experience in this line
and informs us that he will be
ready to serve all seasonable
drinks and fancy ices in a few
days.

The Eastern Colorado Times is
a newspaper of the people, for
the people and by the people,
and is growing in favor with
every issue. Men of every po-
litical faith have subscribed for
this paper and offered words of
encouragement, and financial
support for furthering the inter-
ests of a newspaper that knows
the truth and has the back-bone
to tell it.

A request received from one of
the good tax payers of the county
for The Times to investigate the
manner in which the county
printing was let has beenreceived
at this office and will have our
attention. The Times wishes to
assure the tax payers that they
will publish all of the facts re-
gardless of who it hits and keep
you advised of the acts of your
Public Servants, both in and out
of the criminal calendar

Peter Imhof, formerly of Chey-
enne Wells, but now located at
1415Lawrence street Denver, is
a new subscriber to The Times
this week. We have never been
in Pete’s place of business, but
are informed that conducts
one of the most pleasant damp
grocery houses in his business
district. Pete wants his friends
ffomji’heyenne county to call on
him when in Denver and renew
old acquaintance. Now don’t
forget it, go and see Pete if you
have to leave something else un-
done.

Cash for poultry. City Meat
Market.

15 fresh milch cows for sale.
Wm‘ Hollywood.

D. M. Marr, of Flagler, has
purchased the restaurant from
Billey Brewer and is now in
charge. He will move his family
here at once.

The Tradets State Bank will
cash all county warrants with-
out discount. Bring in your
warrants.

The corps of government sur-
veyors that did work here last
summer have returned and will
finish their work in this county
by a survey of Township 16,
Range 49, 50 and 51 in the west
end of the county.

"Never had anything to do me
more good than the starting of
this new paper,” was the remark
made Wednesday by a republican
who Is a subscriber of theEastern
Colorado Times. Such remarks
have been made by many republi-
cans and is a direct indication
that “the gang” is going to get
a hard jolt this fall that means
disastet to their selfish ambitions.

In the matter of expenses of
conducting business, the country
merchant has far the edge over
the storekeeper of the large city.
The country merchant has lower
taxes, his insurance is notso high,
neither has he to pay his help
such high wages as the city mer-
chant—in fact, the country mer-

chant can sell goods lower than
the big city store "and make
money, that is, if he is a good
buyer and gets his goods at the
price he ought to buy them.

A very enjoyable time was
had on Wednesday night at a
surprise dance given by Mr. and
Mrs. Jerve Tinsley, in honor of
their son Jack, and Ernest Red-
mond. The good time commen-
ced promptly at eight o’clock
and continued until midnight,
when the merry guests departed
after assuring Mrs. Tinsley that
they had “had the best time of
their life.”

One of the social events of the
season, took place last Thursday
night, at the Odd Fellows Hall.
Shortly after close of lodge, an
alarm was heard at the outer
door. The door was opened and
the hall filled to overflowing,
with a crowd of ladies. Wives,
families, and Rebekah friends,
each bearing a basket, which up-
on investigation, was found to
be filled with all the delicacies
necessary to tempt “mere man,”
A number of pleasing and in-
structive talks were given, C. E.
Lewis acting as toastmaster. A
very entertaining program was
rendered, and it was indeed the
“wee sma’ hours” before the
revelers dispersed. The Odd Feb
lows hope that they may be
surprises real often, in the near
future, and don’t forget the
baskets.

I Undertaking j
and Embalming j

1 carry a complete line of Undertaking goods and §

Funeral Supplies. A licensed cmbalmer and all z
of the most modern equipment for taking care of X
and directing funerals, see to the securing of pall V
bearers, preparing grave, furnishing steel vault z
if desired. Phone 20. |

J. N. Hollenbaugh, Cheyenne Wells j

Cheyenne Wells Garage

We do Automobile Repairing of all kinds,
sell gasoline and motor oil and furnish all
kinds of Automobile Accessories. We will
also house your car in a good place at reas-
onable rates.

Livery Business
Reasonable Prices.

-I Post Office Box 136 Phone 24

1 Hy Smith, Proprietor.

PUBLIC AUCTIONEER
T W. F\ WYANT

IF YOU HAVE A SALE TO CRY AND
WYANT IS BUSY, PUT IT OFF UN-
TIL YOU CAN GET HIM. HE WILL
GET RESULTS FOR YOU AND YOU
WANT TO ENGAGE HIM AHEAD OR
HE WILL BE BUSY. ADDRESS,

Arapahoe Phone 146-3 Colorado I
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: The Old Reliable j
: Auctioneer :
♦ *

+ ■ —■■■■■■■
‘

+

* An auctioneer with yews of experience and a long

j list of satisfied customers. If you want to get the best +

+ results from your sale you had better make your dates *

* with me. I have satisfied others, and can satisfy you *

* *l*
♦ Sales cried anywhere at any time when not conflicting +

♦ **

+ with other sales engagements. *

J Plione 150-17 ♦

: Enos Plessinger ChS“°dr" s
*

X *


